
Premier� Moisso� Men�
189 Boulevard Harwood, Vaudreuil-Dorion, Quebec J7V 1Y3, Canada, Vaudreuil Dorion

(+1)4504552827 - http://www.premieremoisson.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Premiere Moisson from Vaudreuil Dorion. Currently, there
are 29 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Premiere Moisson:
Their breads are outstanding, espceially the 'rye/unbleached white' pain de campagne.Sadly, they have

discontinued what I , and many others it seems, considered their prize winning bread... the "Buche Biologique"! I
would drive miles and miles to pick up a few of these loaves and made the most amazing garlic cheese bread

with it. I miss this Buche Biologique so much and cannot imagine why they discontinued it. read more. The diner
is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the

weather, you can also sit outside and have something. What Clifford Orn doesn't like about Premiere Moisson:
Great variety, fresh made-on-premises *everything* but this comes at a price. Nothing is cheap, not even a

regular loaf of bread. However is you want that special bread - you'll find it here. Expect to pay upwards of 15$
for a lunch meal trio. read more. The extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Premiere

Moisson even more worthwhile, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here. Look forward to the
enjoyment of delicious vegetarian menus, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks

are suitable.
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Salad�
ANTIPASTO SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

�tra�
BRIE

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD

Starter� & Salad�
ANTIPASTO

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Seasona� Testin�
FOIE GRAS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SANDWICH

SALAD

DESSERTS

PANINI

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

CHICKEN

GARLIC

ARUGULA

CREAM CHEESE

STRAWBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 8:30-17:00
Tuesday 8:30-17:00
Wednesday 8:30-17:00
Thursday 8:30-17:00
Friday 8:30-17:00
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